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You get more facts about
easy running right at the
crank of a Sharpies Dairy
Tubular Cream Separator
than by listening to talk. If

We carry the only line of this
kind in the city. See if you find some-
thing interesting in this list.

1 o Our hobby is good automo-Vyll- o

bile oil. We have made a
study of this particular subject, and
know what we are talking about when
we tell you we have the best. One
gallon cans, $1.00; 5 gallons, $4.50.

Grease We sell the "Mag-
net" hard oil for

a separator runs easily, the cranky
telfo you jo as soon as you touch it.
We are selling the lightest running
cream separator madeand it's the
best every way you look at it.

The Sharpies Tubular
The Tubular is the cleanest skimming, most

durable, easiest to wash separator madethe waist
low can saves your back, the enclosed gears can't
pinch your fingers, the self oiling device saves
time, uses the oil over and over and prevents
dripping on machine or floor. The Tubular
skimmed 2J4 to 9 times cleaner than any other
in a national clean skimming contest.

The Tubular is a money maker and labor
saver. It increases the butter money 25 to 150
per centsometimes moreand lessens the work
of handling milk about one half. Bring your
wife around to see it. She'll say it is the easiest
to wash. Let us give you a catalogue with a lot
of good things in it.

your grease cups and "Nonfluid" oil
for your gears. Don't buy any old
"axle grease" you happen to pick up--yo- ur

car deserves the best. 5 Pound
can hard oil, $1.10; 10 pound cans,
$2.00.

Assorted Cotters, per box $ .20
Rubber Patches, per package .50
Tire Cement, per tube .10
Soapstone, per package.. 05
Rubber Gas Bags, per pair .50
Rubber Lamp Connections, pair .50
Brass Polish, per quart .50
Presto Carbon Remover.. 1.00
Oil Guns, largest . .75
Twitchell Air Guages 1.50

10 Pound Can Carbide... $1.15
1 Pound Can Magnet Grease... .35
Valve Insides.-- - 05
Three-in-On- e Valve Tools.. 25
1 Pound Bales Waste 25
Spark Plugs 1.00

Plug Porcelains .50
Plug Gaskets, 2 for 05

Gas Burners, each 25

We are not bound by contract to
sell any particular tires, but we do
think, from personal use, that Morgan
& Wright tires are good tires. We do
not carry them in stock, but will quote
Portland prices, and charge nothing
for phone and express.

Hay Tools and Fixtures
McCormick Mowers, 4 1-- 2 foot cut - $55.00
McCormick Rakes, 8 foot - 30.00
McCormick Rakes, 9 foot 31.50
Bob White Buck Rake . - - 8.50
Climax All Steel Hay Carriers 5.00
Double Angle Steel Hay Track, per foot - 16

Track Hangers, for steel track, each. 10

Track Hangers, for 4x4 wood track, each . 10

Rafter Brackets, per dozen . .75
Wood Sheve Pulleys, each - .25

Knot Passing Pulleys, wood sheve. .25

Floor Hooks, each - - .15

Six Tine Grappling Forks, each 6.00
Double Harpoon, 30 inch tine, each 2.00
Hay Slings, 4 foot, 4 1-- 2 foot, 5 foot and 6 foot 2.50 to 4.00

We also handle the best Manila
Rope we can buy, at 15c per pound.

Phone us your orders and they
will have our prompt attention.

If you are building a new barn,
and want an estimate of cost of
HAY FIXTURES, we will be GLAD to
give it to you.

VEHICLES AND WAGONS

Our vehicle stock is a source of surprise to
every one who visits our store. Our entire upper
floor is a solid bunch of buggies and spring
wagons.

All the latest styles in top buggies, bike runa-
bouts, handy village wagons.

Our basement is full of the best wagons that
money can buy. We have had a fine trade this
spring on our wagons--w- e have been kept busy
filling in our stock. We can give you any combi-

nation you wantwide or narrow tracklight
one-hor- se or heavy two-hor- se wagons.
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